The Institute of the North presents the
2020 Arctic Energy Summit
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES AND RECOGNITION

Summit Government Partners: Varied
Local and national governments and government agencies are eligible to be recognized as an Arctic Energy Summit Partner. Benefits of being a government partner include: recognition as co-host and partner – “in collaboration with” – including logo on all promotional and Summit materials; opportunity to display partner-provided banner in welcome areas; prominent role as session moderator or other speaking role for partner designee

Platinum Sponsor: $15,000 (open for two sponsors)
Recognition, including company logo on AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website, in the AES Program Guide, and on AES signage; Acknowledgment by the MC during the Opening Plenary; Three delegate registrations for the Summit and One exhibit table; Title Sponsor and Plenary Host

Gold Sponsor: $10,000 (open for two sponsors)
Recognition, including company logo on the AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website, in the AES Program Guide, and on AES signage; Two delegate registrations for the Summit and One exhibit table; Host of dinner (attributed to one each)

Silver Sponsor: $5,000 (open for six sponsors)
Recognition, including company logo on the AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website, in the AES Program Guide, on lunch signage and at open and close of Summit; One delegate registration to the Summit; Host of lunch (attributed to two each) and welcome remarks

Bronze Sponsor: $2,500 (open for multiple sponsors)
Recognition including company logo on the AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website, in the AES Program Guide, on the session and welcome area signage, and at open and close of Summit

Session Sponsors: $1,500 (open for multiple sponsors)
Recognition including company logo on the AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website, in the AES Program Guide and on the session signage; Acknowledgement on sign in the welcome area

Emerging Arctic Professional Scholarship: $1,000 (multiple opportunities)
Recognition including company logo on the AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website and in the AES Program Guide; Acknowledgement on sign in the welcome area

Health Break Sponsor: $750 (open for multiple sponsors)
Recognition including company logo on the AES website with a hyperlink to the company’s website and in the AES Program Guide and Acknowledgement on sign in the coffee break area

**EARLY BIRD SPONSORSHIP BENEFIT**
Sponsors who make their commitment prior to Jan 30, 2020 will receive recognition on all promotional materials and press releases leading up to the 2020 Arctic Energy Summit
Name _____________________________________________________________________________________

Title ______________________________________________________________________________________

Company or Organization _____________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone _________________________________ Fax ________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________________________________________

**Sponsorship:** Please recognize my company/organization as a sponsor at the following level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsor</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Arctic Scholarships</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Break Sponsor</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Method of payment:** Please make your check payable to the Institute of the North, use your

- □ VISA  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX  or □ Request an invoice

or pay online at [https://institutenorth.org/about/our-partners/individual-donor/](https://institutenorth.org/about/our-partners/individual-donor/)

Credit Card Number ____________________________ Exp date ____________

Signature accepting this agreement________________________________________ Date ________________

**Please mail or email to** The Institute of the North

715 L St., Suite 300, Anchorage, AK 99501

heklund@institutenorth.org